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Bates College, Lewiaton, Maine,  Wednesday, February 10, 1943 Price: Ten Cents 
0bcats UBBK. sears 
kin For 1st Series Win 
Maine Five 
Student Envoy Sees 
Reactionary Trend 
By   Valerie   Saiving   '43 
The     nation     is    experiencing    a 
Udoin Monday 
a nemesis to Bates 
may   have   put   the 






nip hopes at Waterville last 
ay ■» F*
10
 night, but Hyme Shanahan's 
I*"- five intends to do the same 
P""8University of. Maine quintet 
jjje Alumni  Gym   tomorrow 
under  the   guiding   eye  of 
w- 
has enjoyed one  of Its 
accessful basketball campaigns 
It has trounced Northeastern 
doia twice, ana it has edged 
ijj, Sew". 
I ■ 




Mr.   Carl    Blcchof   of   We si cyan 
University and representative of 
the Army Air Force Meterolgolcal 
Program, will be on the Bates 
campus this coming Friday, Feb. 
12, to discuss with interested stu- 
dents the opportunities of and to 
outline the various meteorological 
training   programs. 
Men who are interested in inter- 
viewing Mr. Bischof, whether they 
are in the ERC or not, must see 
Dr. Lloyd W. Fisher for Informa- 
tion and appointments. It it sug- 
gested that they consult the main 
bulletin board to see exactly for 
which of the three courses their 
educational background will qua - 
ify them. 




is ranks several first rate ball 
There is Gene Hussey, second 
fga in  the state, at center; 
fBlt.  the   blonde-haired   sharp- 
.[.also  well  up  In  the  scoring 
l^vd Quint, another dangerous 
.'**: uerformer, and the always 
^jfcft'indy Work at guard. Maine 
I;*-"-J 
National Institute 
teams which it can alternate 
manner that will wear iown 
uu with so   few  substitutes   as 
| j,:as boasts. 
lie primary problem  of  the Oro- 
I fm is just how, who. and when they 
I «iD stop sophomore  Jack  Joyce   of 
s. The current state scoring lead- 
Ijrto has   averaged   an   even   18 
pits a game to date will be out to 
mister another  field   day.  At  Colby 
I fee Hunter   stuck   with   Joyce   all 
I Dght and limited him to 11 points — 
jibadnight for the sensational Bobcat 
Kreard   In    the    first   Maine-Bates 
lane. Jack  tallied   23   points   to  cop 
|te evening's   high   scoring   honors- 
iltiough    Bates     athletic     teams 
I ateit been able  to outscore  Bow- 
U outfits at anything  during the 
school year, from ail appear- 
t looks  as if the Bobcats will 
'w blood next Monday evening at 
'* Alumni  Gym   when   Shanahan's 
Ijwriul   basketeers    entertain    Neil 
Ifauoutvs hapless  Polar Bear hoop- 
Bowdoin won a game over the Port- 
| «i V feu t Saturday  evening for  its 
*>vin uf the season. In two gn me* 
•Maine, Bowdoin has found itself 
I «fc small end of a large score both 
"»s Several weeks ago Maine 
[ kneed the Polar Bears 80-29 and 
| to followed this up with a more re- 
W45-2S verdict. Bates dropped a 
| toaier t0 Maine 57-49 a couple of 
i* back. Comparative scores, 
|*More, give Bates a definite edge. 
|*t winter  the   Bobcats   took   the 
■f Bears twice. 
Renews Weekly Open 
At Women's Union 
ror
 eus and coeds sick of movies 
••hose Friday night dates, here's a 
*"« to do something different since 
P»«ekly open houses at the Wo- 
*'• Union are being renewed. 
Jfc facilities of the Union are 
*"*ii open from 7:30-9:30 on Friday 
P« with activities for every taste, 
PJhg pool, ping-pong, cards. 
^ers, and dancing to the latest 
*•* on the vie. There will also 
'^•c for the pause that refreshes. 
*"* these open houses will not be 
J7lf there is anything else, such as 
v*k«tbaii game or a play, going on 
' 
nleht. a notice  will  be   posted 
wave of reactionary thinking. 
Most striking example of the gov- 
ernment's change of attitude is Under- 
secretary of State Sumner Welles" 
speech at the University of Maryland 
last Thursday. Welles spoke definitely 
earlier in the war for American col- 
laboration in a post-war international 
organization. In last week's address, 
however, characterized as 'a swing 
far to the right in America's foreign 
policy,"   Mr.  Welles declared: 
"It can never be made too clear, nor 
reiterated too often, that the foreign 
policy of the people of the United 
States . . . should only be determined i 
from   the   standpoint   of   what ^plpffC TWA   ^PlalUfC 
American people believe is their real, WVlCLla   1 HO   IjClUUl a 
their practical self-interest. Our for 
eign policy never will be based upon 
emotional altruism nor sentimental as- 
piration." 
The speech, devoid of references to 
the plan of world cooperation which 
he advocated last year, was explained 
by the Washington Times-Herald as 
"a recognition of the mounting tide of 
nationalism and individualism which 
observers have noted in. the fighting 
forces and which were evidenced in 
the Democratic defeat at the polls last 
November". 
Other indications of a reactionary 
trend in Washington politics are plen- 
tiful. Only Friday the State Depart- 
ment blocked the sending of Edgar 
A. Mowrer, perhaps the best inform- 
ed man in the country on French af- 
fairs, to represent the government in 
North Africa; another example of the 
barring of men approved by the FBI 
and by Army and Navy intelligence 
from going abroad, because the con- 
servative State Department objects to 
their progressive political views. Still 
a third example is Congressman Hen- 
drick's proposed rider to an appro- 
bations bill whose effect is to re- 
move permanently from the govern 
ment payroll William Pickens, distin- 
guished negro in the Treasury Depart- 
ment, because of charges of disloyalty 
made against him by Dies. The 
Treasury Department has repeatedly 
expressed its confidence in Pickens' 
loyalty. 
The chief cause tor this sudden 
swing to the right seems to be the 
belief that the worst of the war is 
over and that victory is just around 
the corner, although governmental 
leaders found the pronouncement of 
liberal aims and policies necessary to 
mobilize public opinion in the first 
stages of the war, when we seemed to 
be losing. ' 
Two seniors, Norman J. Boyan, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y., and Henry G. Corey, 
Jr., Highlands, N. J., have received 
appointments as interns in the 1943 
training program of the National In- 
stitute of Public Affairs. Each year 
no more than 50 internships are of- 
fered in competition by the National 
Institute to college seniors and grad- 
uate students throughout the country. 
Selections for the seven months' 
i nurse are made without regard to 
regional quotas or geographical dis- 
tribution, only the best candidates be- 
ing chosen regardless of college or 
place of residence. No alternates are 
appointed. Candidates are judged on 
the basis of scholastic standing, quali- 
ties of character, ability, and leader- 
ship, and definite interest in public 
affairs. 
After a month of orientation, in- 
terns are placed in various federal 
offices to study and observe govern- 
ment operations and carry out practi- 
cal assignments. Each intern is as- 
signed to a competent official who ac- 
cepts responsibility for supervising 
his government training. The course 
includes informal study and discus- 
sions with administrators, legislators 
and press correspondents as well as 
courses at American and George 
Wahington Universities. Most of the 
graduate interns now have responsi- 
bilities far larger than those usually 
given to their age groups. 
Boyan has majored in history and 
government and Corey in economics. 
Doth have been outstanding in scho- 
lastic achievement and extra-curricu- 
lar activities. 
Ski Team Takes ISU 
By Sweeping Firsts 
raced by the spectacular all-around 
skiing of Bud Ireland, the Bates ski 
team broke through to win the ISU 
meet held at Lewiston last week. 
Winning the first place title means 
that the Bobcats may enter the com- 
petition at Dartmouth next week end 
in the Senior Division of the ISU. 
Bob Vernon, Vic Lindquist, and 
Fred Jones all tasted their first bit of 
intercollegiate skiing and showed con- 
siderable promise. Vernon and Jones, 
both sophomores, added points in every 
event with Bob winning the cross- 
country by 2 seconds from Goodell of 
Vermont. Lindquist scored second 
place in the jumping, behind Ireland. 
Hates won all first places with Ver- 
mont and MIT taking their share of 
seconds and thirds. Jimmy Klein of 
MIT, one of the better skiers in the 
meet, came through with a second in 
the downhill. 
This is the first time that a Durgln- 
coached cross-country team has de- 
feated the Black Bears from Maine, 
giving Bates the State title, and also 
the first Eastern Ski Championship. 
The team scores in ISU were: Bates, 
572.34; Vermont, 565.59; MIT, 504.58; 
WPI, 487.79. In the Maine meet the 
scores were: Bates, 578.92; Maim 
549.S6. 
Lt. Colonel Edmonds 
Says Reservists May 
Finish 2nd Semester 
In a special telephone communique 
from Lt. Colonel Horton Edmonds of 
the First Service Command Head- 
quarters and officer in charge of the 
ERC in this corps area. Dr. Lloyd W. 
Fisher, Armed Services Representa- 
tive, received word that all ERC men 
in colleges which began their second 
semester before the 27th of January, 
1943, will be able to remain In college 
for the entire second semester unless 
unforeseen circumstances suddenly 
arise. This message came yesterday 
morning, when Lt. Colonel Edmonds, 
who had just returned from Washing 
ton, called Dr. Fisher long-distance to 
confirm information of this nature 
which had leaked out through the 
newspapers and over the radio Mon- 
day night and Tuesday morning. 
Immediately after this message. Dr. 
Fisher conferred with college authori- 
ties who telegraphed the men of the 
Reserve who had left school earlier 
because of anticipation of immediate 




Six Men Graduates Gain 
College Club Membership 
Six  men  of  the  fervour-he,  re 
ceived  their   degrees  at^ « 
convocation on *"-* * ^ are 
elected to the C^legeCluhT^y^ 
Minert   Thompson,     Geo g ^ 
Freeman Rawson     Job 
Leighton Watts, and Koy ^ 
Since   nine   seniors   ar ^ 
membershiP   each   year - 
mon will be appointed at 
«*k. Dating Is reciprocal-boys   men will 
* girls, girls may ask boys.      " the present 
Schaeffer Reveals 
Robinson Play Plan 
The first play production of this 
semester is scheduled to be presented 
on the stage of the Little Theatre on 
the 25th and 26th of this month. It 
will be an adaptation of a short story 
by Ethelyn Knight, and is entitled, 
•The Brink of Science". 
It is an experimental demonstration 
of adapting a radio play to the theatre 
and will be handled entirely by mem- 
bers of the Play Production Group. 
Tickets for this production will go on 
sale on, or about the fifteenth or six- 
teenth of this month. 
Weed And Ginn Win 
Frosh Speaking Honors 
In the freshman class debates held 
last night at Chase Hall, Geraldine 
Weed and William Ginn shared indi- 
vidual speaking honors, while the af- 
firmative team of Donald Richter, 
Barbara Miller, Herbert Knight and 
the negative team of Edward Glanz, 
Raymond Cloutier. Dorothy Strout 
won the  team  awards. 
There were two debates, presiding 
officer of the first being William Ginn, 
recently elected president of the 
freshman class. The subject of the de- 
bate was "Eighteen to Forty-five Draft 
for Labor". The affirmative was up- 
held by Donald Richter, Barbara Mil- 
ler, Herbert Knight, while the nega- 
tive side was supported by Geraldine 
Weed. James Christie, and Raymond 
Bond. 
"The Trimester Plan for Bates Col- 
lege" was the topic for the second de- 
bate, with vice-president of the fresh- 
man class, Muriel Ulrich, as presiding 
officer. William Ginn, Caire Cara, and 
Robert Woodward took the affirmative 
side of the question, with Edward 
Glanz, Raymond Cloutier, and Dor- 
othy Strout presenting the opposition. 
The speakers were allowed six min- 
utes for their main speeches with a 
three-minute rebuttal at the end. 
The best individual speaker cap- 
tured the $10 prize, while each mem- 
ber of the winning team was awarded 
$5. The money for these prizes came 
from the Almon Cyrus Libby Memo- 
rial Fund, established for outstanding 
proficiency in Speaking and Debating. 
The judges were Madeline Butler '44, 
Prof.  Paul Whitbeck, and  Prof. Paul 
B. Bartlett 
Summer School Head 
Requests Student Aid 
.    By Prof. Raymond  L. Kendall 
A committee of faculty members is 
now struggling writh the problem of 
setting up a summer session program 
for students accelerating. Preliminary 
blanks, distributed in chapel this 
morning, should be filled out with the 
aid of the adviser or major professor 
and returned to the Office of the Reg- 
istrar as soon as possible. 
Acceleration is no longer entirely 
a matter of personal convenience or 
preference, whether men or women. 
Patriotism and the national emer- 
gency requires that each individual 
complete his or her training for em- 
ployment, profession, or military ser- 
vice as snon as possible. 
Student suggestions and help in set- 
ting up a suitable program for the 
summer session will be welcomed by 
the committee. 
Prof. Quimby Outlines 
Oratorical Contest 
Although no definite date has been 
set for the Bates College Annual Ora- 
torical Contest, Professor Brooks 
Quimby of the Speech Department an- 
nounces that the opening speeches will 
probably be delivered around the first 
of March. 
Candidates from both sides of the 
campus are eligible, with no restric- 
tions as to class. Any subject suitable 
for oration may be presented. 
The final speeches will be held on 
March 18 with the successful contes- 
tants of the preliminary speeches par- 
ticipating. Professor Quimby states 
that there will be an opportunity tor 
six successful candidates to enter the 
final round of speeches. 
A first prize of $40 will be awarded 
to the foremost orator, with a $25 and 
$15 award for the second and third 
places. The prize money for this ora- 
torical contest comes from the Charles 
Sumner Libby Memorial Fund. 
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STUDENT Quandry . . . 
After last week's small-size issue had been distributed, 
the editorial and business staffs of the STUDENT were 
approached as to the why's and wheref or's of reducing the 
size of the paper. This measure had to be taken for rea- 
sons which can fit under two headings: economic neces- 
sity and manpower shortage. 
The economic aspect concens the inability to put to- 
gether a seven-column regular size issue at the current 
rate of advertising in the face of present and expected 
rising costs in paper and help as well as shortage of news- 
print. The second purpose is to erase the financial deficit 
in which the paper is now running enough to insure those 
staff members who were working for salaries at least a 
portion of their contract remuneration as well as to hand 
over to the next staff a solvent paper. 
The manpower shortage concerns the number and 
quality of the reportorial and make-up staff. A glance at 
the mast-head will show that neither the Managing nor 
News Editors are at present in college. Since this work 
must be carried on and since of the two sophomores who 
would have naturally succeeded to these positions, one has 
already been gone over a week while the other expects to 
be in the service by February 20th, we have neither the 
numerical personnel nor the time to readjust the staff to 
this situation. For these reasons, although we do not like 
to take this step, we have to institute the policy of keeping 
to this smaller size. 
One thing that could help the situation, however, 
would be to secure the volunteer services of men, with or 
without journalistic experience, who do not face immedi- 
ate induction into the service and of more women of high- 
er calibre willing to assume the responsibilities and privi- 
leges formerly reserved to men reporters. Unless imme- 
diate application by such people to the editors is forth- 
coming the STUDENT, which serves a very definite and 
useful purpose as a means of student opinion besides be- 
ing a source of information, may have to be curtailed even 
further owing to lack of adequate personnel. 
JT\.S  •  •   • 
Hathorn Strikes 
By Sylvia  Reeae '44 
Hasn't been much doing this week, 
guya and gals, so we'll make It a short 
one. 
When the khaki-colored trucks with 
the white stars on their sides rolled 
up Frye street Wednesday night, we 
must admit that the "Ft Williams 
baskebtall team" sounded rather for- 
midable. But our team took the situa- 
tion well in hand and beat the soldier 
boys. Good work, Jack Whitney mtih 
boy, for being a high scorer. Saturday 
night our boys weren't so fortunate; 
the Colbyites won: 38-37. Tony Drago 
was high man that night. 
Friday and Saturday there began to 
be, all of a sudden, a strange but not 
unpleasant Increase in the quota of 
men on campus. They came by train, 
bus, and the Vermonters even rolled 
over from Burlington in taxis. A mere 
six hour ride. Friday night the various 
track teams took over the coeds and 
Saturday night the ski teams did like- 
wise. We can't say we have any com- 
plaints about the situation — right 
gals? What's a gal to do concerning 
the steady exodus of men? We still 
don't see how Bud Ireland could hop 
out of the infirmary one day and win 
the ski jump the next. Nice going, ski 
boys. 
By the end of last week, every step 
and stair on campus was taken very 
gingerly indeed by the coeds. If there 
was any girl on campus who wasn't 
stiff, sore, and lame Saturday morn- 
ing, we give to her our biggest and 
juiciest orchidae. Whenever we hear 
"To the rear march about face, or 
bend-down-touch toes", we flinch. At 
this rate, we'U be the healthiest bunch 
of females this side of the equator. 
Glimpses: Rubber boots becoming 
standard apparel on campus. It's rath 
er lowering to the morale when you 
come to what appears to be a nice 
solid hunk of ice, step on it, and sink 
up to your knees in nice could water; 
the new chapel seating plan seems to 
be working out quite well, especially 
for the Vs and Z's who can actually 
see and hear what's going on; three 
cheers for Phil Blanchard and his 3.2; 
good to see Sill Powers back on fur- 
lough from Illinois; if it seems rather 
difficult to explain the unorthodox 
odors emanating from Che dorms. Just 
take a look at Sam's shop some night 
and watch the line waiting for Italian 
sandwiches; Foxle receiving numer 
ous letters and phone calls from Dean 
in Alabama; Jackie Joyce, or "Lover" 
as he is known to his closest and 
dearest friends, climbing the hill to 
Cheney House frequently; Sally Ann 
Adkins', talk on Turkey was most in- 
teresting. Their ideas on marriage and 
divorce are" fascinating, to say the 
least; Dickie Schutt and his becoming 
new haircut. 
We close with the little ditty about 
the girl who swallowed a bullet — ber 
hair grew in bangs. 'Bye! 
hyU 
rvi'unvVDY DAY'AT IDS ANGELES CITY 
%5°E £UDE£TS WEAR -.DEIFICATION 
TAGS AND SAY HOWDY TO /-" 
EVERYONE THEY MEET/       / GEMTLEAAEN 
ODD NAME DEPT 
PROF JAS.H ENGLISH I 
TEACHES SPANISH AT / 
GROVE CITY COLLEGE / 
AT EDINBURGH UNIV- 
ERSITY THERE ARE m 
BELLS OR WHISTLES TO , 
ANNOUNCE THE BEGIN\ifjel 
OF CLASS PERIODS c^' 
CENTURIES UNlFORVEi 
"BEDELS" (GLORIFIED .'•,•,. 
ITORS) HAVE 6X3LEV'. i 
CALLED THE STUDENT,; 
TO CLASS/ 
Tea Follows Women's 
Debate With Maine Coeds 
Tomorrow afternoon, from 3:30- 
5:30 in the Women's Union, there 
wiU be held a women's debate with 
the University of Maine, In which 
Mildred Cram '44 and Nancy Lord '45, 
the Bates speakers, will uphold the 
negative on the proposition of Inde- 
pendence for India. 
Dean Hazel Clark will pour at a 
tea after the speaking and Valerie 
Salving '43 will preside at the debate. 
Miss Lavinia Schaeffer and Miss Ly- 
dia Frank, both of the Speech De- 
partment will be special guests. Ar- 
rangements for the affair have been 
made by Madeline Butler '44. 
OUR CHOICE 
BAT E S-0 N-T H E-AIR 
A program of book reviewe ie 
the feature for this week's Bates- 
on-the-Air presentation over 
WCOU tonight. These reviews 
will be read by Charlotte Stache- 
lek '44, Ethlyn Knight '43, and 
Bruce Park '44. The director for 
the program is Mary Ann Gross 
'44, technician, Virlgnia Gentner 
'43, with Shirley Stone '45 as an- 
nouncer. 
Taxi Phone 2000 
CHECKER CAB CO. 
The College Store 
is for 
BATES   STUDENTS 
Henry Nolin 
Jewelry and Watch  Repairing 
71  Lisbon   Street Telephone Sit 
W. V- WARREN'S 
GROCERY 8TORE 
HA8 EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
FOR THAT LATE LUNCH 
Located at 74  Ruatell  Street 
Directly  Behind  Parker  Hall 
Plaza Grill 
Home of Good Food 
Up-to-the-minute Soda 
Fountain.   Air-Conditioned 
Modern Booths 
UNION  SQUARE 
LEWI8TON TEL. 136* 
Norris-Hayden 
LAUNDRY 
Our Work is UnbeataJ 
Contact Our Agent 
Auburn Tel. 231 
Protect Your Eyes 
Central Optical Co.| 
E. L. VININQ 
Registered Optometi 
Tel. 339 
IN   MAIN   ST. LtWII 
QUALITY 
COURTESY SERVICE 
You've Tried the Rest 
Now 
TRY THE BEST 
Get It Once . . . and 
You'll be Back 
Sam's Italian 
Sandwiches 
MAIN   STREET -   LEWI8TON 
Fro - Joy 
ICE CREAM 
A Bates Tradition 
GEO. A. ROSS 
Say It With Ice Cream] 
Elm Street 
STERLING 
By Towle, Qorham, Lunt, Wall" 
and Reed Barton 
PRIZE CUP8     •     CLOCKS 
FOUNTAIN PENS   -    BILLFOLDII 





-"■»**» atatetw^^ Pebruary 10> 
popsters Drop State 
)ries Tilt To Colby 
1943 
Le Hunter's Last 
iute Basket 
Garnet 38-37 
9bot in the last 15 sec- 





tie Colby Mule basketball 
thrilling   39-37   win   over 
abanT" Bates Bobcats last 
v evening at Waterville in a 
■      b wjU undoubtedly have a 
hearing on the final state se- 
nding- 
,rent into the game with a 
jnd lost record and had trl- 
jn ^s fast two encounters. A 
. lUt. Mules would have set the 
the important Maine game 
riston on Thursday.    As things 
Wi Bates has lost two straight 
i encounters while Maine haB re- 
pair of  wins.    These two 
-ere early season favorites to 
I, conference flag. 
•was  close  all  the  way 
•olby usually holding a slight ad 
Hunter was easily the hero 
evening. for it was he who Sue- 
s':.)" accomplished the task of 
Bates' Jack Joyce at bay. The 
. Bobcat sensation was held to 
|'(Coirtlnu«d on page four) 
tory   -   Ridge Top 
Edge - $13.79 
6 ft. 3 in.    -    6 ft. 9 in. 
erior Quality - $18.79 
16 It 3 in.    -    6 ft. 9  in. 
pva Ski Boot $14.95 
f Rubber Interlining, Double 




 length.  Light  Weight 
"Steel Poles $7.98 pr 
I Choice of 
" UNIVERSAL - KLISTER 
I        WAX - 26c 
rTHER ACCESSORIES 
Roebuck And Co. 
f^St.  -  Lewiston 
Soph Stars Pace 
Quintet To Victory 
Over Fort Williams 
and semi-pro stars, the Bates College 
basketball quintet chalked Up its flfS 
victory in eight stats over a highly- 
rated Fort Williams team at the 
Alumni Gym last Wednesday by a 
bl-49 score. 
Jack Joyce, the Garnets scoring 
ace, was definitely "off form", espe- 
cially early in the contest as he miss- 
ed innumerable shots. Later In tne 
game, however, the sophomore for 
ward "found his eye", and when the 
final whistle sounded he had tallied 
22 points, it was big Jack Whitney. 
Tony Drago, and Red Barry who kept 
the Bates hoopsters In the running 
when the chips were down. 
Before the fans had hardly realized 
It, the towering soldier team shot into 
an 8-0 lead on baskets by Cloutier, 
Boas, Gwaydowsky, and two foul shots 
by Ross. 
Aa Joyce missed shot after shot, it 
was Whitney who came through in 
the clutch by pushing a rebound 
through the wicket. Within the next 
seven minutes Whitney took passes, 
turned and pushed in four more bas- 
kets to cut the soldiers margin down 
to two points, 14-12. Here Tony Drago 
tossed in a foul shot aud Joyce came 
through with his first successful shot 
to put Bates ahead for the moment 
Al Magulre, formerly of Harvard, 
then tallied and the rangy servicemen 
from Portland Harbor led for the last 
time as Barry came through with a 
one-hand shot from just outside the 
"bucket". Joyce then scored twice on 
fast breaks, Drago dumped in a pair, 
and Barry added another.  The Bob- 
PAGE THREE 
Balanced Huskies 
Sweep Track Meet 
Northeastem's balance which netted 
a total of 66 points, double winners, 
Joe Carey of Bowdoin and "Flash" 
Alberghini of Northeastern, and the 
record-breaking performances of Al 
berghini and Bob Slmms of Bowdoin 
were the features of last Saturday's 
triagular meet held at the Bates cage 
and won by Northeaster. The Hus- 
kies' depth in every event paid oft in 
a big way. The final count showed 66 
points for the winners, 30 & for Bow- 
doin, and only 11^ for Ray Thomp. 
son's Bates forces. 
Seven first places went' to the Bos- 
ton delegation, four to Bowdoin, and 
a lone one to Bates. Joe Carey, who 
has been partially blotted out of the 
(Continued on page four) 
Athletic Dept. Releases 
Intramural Schedule 
Despite the expected shortage of 
manpower on the Bates campus this 
winter, there will be a complete in- 
tramural schedule according to Ath 
letic Director Monte Moore. Basket- 
ball is a certainty, and there may be 
a league organized in hockey, volley- 
ball, handball, or squash if there is a 
great enough demand. 
In past years Intramural basketball 
has made a big hit with those boys 
not eligible for the varsity. Teams 
are organized according to dormi- 
tories, and feeling usually runs high 
between the participants. There will 
be six teams this year made up of 
boys from East Parker, West Parker, 
Roger Bill, Off-Campus, New Dorm 
Middle, and New Dorm North. North 
Is the pre-season favorite Inasmuch 
as they recently defeated the Bates 
jayvees, but West Parker is definitely 
a dark horse. 
Games will be played on every day 
of the week with Monday, Wednes- 
day, and Friday games at 4:16; Tues- 
day and Thursday games at 4:00; and 
SPORT     SHOTS 
By TOD  GIBSON *44 
Saturday games at 2:30 and 4:00. The 
cats now commanded a 27-18 lead, but ga,mes  wiU be  Play,ed_m .T. "**, 
the soldiers stayed in to cut the lead 
down to three points at the halfway 
mark, 28-25. 
With the start of the second half 
the play roughened up considerably, 
and Joyce opened the scoring aftsr 
over three minutes of unsuccessful at- 
tempts by both teams to coax one 
into the netting. 
Then Joyce came Into his own to 
keep Bates out in front when the sol- 
diers began to get a bit close. The 
Bobcats managed to keep comfortably 
out In front most of the time, but 
some sensational shooting by Lawson, 
a former New York Celtic, and Ross 
brought the Artillerymen to within 
three points of the collegians with five 
minutes left to play. 
Bates put the pressure on at this 
point, however, and took the fire out 
of the soldiers. Baskets by Barry, 
Joyce, and Drago gave the Bobcats a 
10 point lead. With a minute left, two 
baskets within five seconds of each 
othes by Whitney and Deering sealed 
the verdict. 
Draper's Bakery 
54 Ash Street 
Pastry Of All Kinds 
Opp. Post Office    Tel. 1115-M 
Valentine Heart Packages 
Give Her The Best 
on Valentine's Day 
THE   QUALITY   SHOP 
College St. - Lowloton 
minute quarters and the decisions of 
the referees will be final. Neither 
varsity men or men having won their 
letter previously in basketball are 
eligible for competition. 
Following is a schedule for the first 
round of play: 
Feb.    9    ND Middle-South vs WP 
RW vs  OC 
ND North f8 WP 
OC vs EP 
ND Middle-South vs RW 
ND North vs OC 
RW vs WP 
ND Middle-South vs EP 
ND North vs RW 
ND Middle-South vs OC 
WP vs EP 
ND No vs  ND Middle-So 
Feb. 23 RW vs EP 
Feb. 24   OC vs WP 












DINE and DANCE 
JOY INN 
American - Chinese 
Restaurant 
Special  Dally  Dinner • Wo 
All kinds of Chop Suey to tako out 
MLlobontt.-ToL.164a 
Milliken, Tomlinson Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
I.G.A. Supply Depot 
and 
Superba Food Products 
lt-15 Lincoln St.    Lewiston 
AT THE MIKE 
Meredith "Dick" Williams, making 
his official debut as announced at the 
tri meet last Saturday had a rather 
embara8sing time reporting the re- 
sults of one particular event. . North- 
eastern men had taken the first two 
places and Bowdoin the third In the 
event. Williams casually announced 
the winner as "So and So of Bow- 
doin" ... A howl from the Husky 
track squad rung forth. Dick excused 
himself aud proceeded to the second 
place winner. "So and So" of Bowdoin 
was again his remark. Another howl 
arose from the Boston delegation. Ex- 
cused again the junior track manager 
continued and made It one for three 
by calling the third place winner per- 
fect. Other than that Williams did a 
fine job at the mike, particulary fine 
when considering some of those 
Northeastern names with which he 
dealt . . . Pistorinio, Alberghini. Rhry- 
holm, Carriero, Lalikos, Georgerlan, 
and Mascianlca — to mention only a 
few. 
•      •      • 
PERFECT 
RATIONALIZATION 
We were riding Jackie Joyce about 
hooping only 4 out of 25 shots at one 
of last week's practice sessions when 
the young sophomore sensation put us 
in our place. Thinking things over a 
bit, Joyce popped back with a pretty 
good answer. He rationalized to per- 
fection. "Well, if I take 100 shots 
against Colby and make 16, that'll 
still be 32 points and 32 points ain't 
hay." You just can't stick that guy, 
that's all. 
•      •      • 
THE STORY 
OF THE WEEK 
One of the most disappointed men 
on campus last Saturday was Phil 
Blanchard, a member of the up-and 
coming Bates Independent basketball 
cluster. A game with a cocky gym 
class five had been arranged for the 
Indies for Saturday afternoon. Phil 
left for his home in Wlscasset on Fri- 
day with the intention of arriving br 3k 
on campus by game-time on Saturday. 
Of course when one goes home one 
doesn't sleep too much. Friday night 
was a rather late one for Phil and he 
didn't sneak back into the house un- 
til — well, we'd rather not say! But 
the Indies regular right guard got up 
al 8 on Saturday and prepped for the 
bus ride back to Lewiston. Mind you, 
he had only a few hours — we won't 
say how many — of sleep. Blanchard 
arrived on campus in a nick of time. 
In a nick of time to find that the 
game had been postponed until next 
week. The moral of the story, of 
course, is "Never lose your sleep over 
a mere game". 
(Continued on page four) 
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"FLOWERS AND A COCA-COLA J££M 
... JUST LIKE HOME" 
out 
"You always enjoy it when you connect 
with a Coke no matter where. There's 
something about it that's special. All the 
difference between something really re- 
freshing and just something to drink. Yes, 
indeed. The only thing like Coca-Cola is 
Coca-Cola, itself. Bet you've found that 
alreac 
BOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF  THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
The Coca-Cola Bottling Plants, Inc.,       Lewiston Me. 
fi useoN *▼]pnivaLMfc 
YOUR JEWELER 
HOOD'S 
DELICIOUS   ICE   CREAM 
Now Being Sold M 
YODR   B,  m  COLLEGE  STORE 
JUDKINS 
LAUNDRY 
1tS Middle Street 
SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
A|Mfl 










PAGKFOUR THE  CIGARETTE  THAT GIV|S 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
Chesterfields 
give you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
There are two good reasons why 
Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
URST. Chesterfields are made of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
SICOND. Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco. 
That's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods ... their MILDNESS and 
BETTER TASTE really Satisfy. 
Copyright 1941, UGOITT St Mre*s TOBACCO CO. 
AT THE THEATRES 
EMPIRE 
Wed. - Tnurs. - Fri. - Safe 
Feb. 10, 11, 12, 13 
Henry Fonda, Thomas Micthell, 
Maureen O'Hara In "The Immortal 
Sergeant" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Feb. 14, 15, 16 
Mickey Rooney in "Andy Hardy's 
Double Life". 
AUBURN 
Thurs., Fri., Sat - Feb. 11, 12, 13 
"The Avenger" with Richard Dix 
and "American Empire" with Ralph 
Richards. _   . 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
Feb. 14, 15, 16, 17 










Plaza Barber Shop 
179 Main St. 
Charles Theodore 
Specialized  in   Breck's 
Scalp Treatment 
Sport Shots 
(Continued from page three) 
THEY DID IT  BEFORE 
AND THEY DID  IT AGAIN 
These aren't the exact words of the 
song that we all know but they are 
close enough to apply to Colby's re- 
cent athletic teams — at least as far 
as Bates championship hopes are con- 
cerned. The 1941 Colby football edi- 
tion snatched the title from us in the 
last four minutes of the Mules-Bobcat 
grid tussle at Waterville — all of us 
remember   that   except   the   present 
lrosh — the 1941 Colby baseball team 
beat us 10-9 in a game which robbed 
Bates of a title all to itself;  the 1942 
football  team  added  insult  to Injury | 
by edging Bates for 3rd place ID lhe; 
series  standing;   and  Saturday  night 
the  Waterville   basketball  team  took 
us over 38-37   and   thus    practically 
eliminated the Bobcats from the con- 
ference first place race. "They did it 
before, they've done it again, but let's 
hope they don't do it again". 
Huskies Win 
(Continued from page three) 
Bowdoin track spotlight for the past 
couple of years by Alan Hillman, re- 
cently called into the Army Air 
Corps, came into his own by copping 
first places in both the mile and the 
two-mile run. The mile run was a nip 
and tuck affair between the Bowdoin 
sophomore and Crowley of Northeast- 
ern, but class told and Carey won go- 
ing away. Although the two-mile event 
produced none too fast time, Carey 
was easily the class of the field. 
Hoopsters 
"Flash" Alberghini of Northeastern 
took first places in both the dash and 
the hurdles, shaving two-tenths of a 
second from the existing tri-meet 
mark held by Strachan of Bowdoin. 
In the final heat of the dash there 
were six Northeastern entries in the 
six-man field. 
Bill Clean, Bates pole vaulter of last 
year, set a pole vault mark last year 
with a leap of 11 feet, 7 inches, but 
?ob Simms of Bowdoin came through 
in fine style to vault 12 feet, 3 inches 
(Continued from  page one) 
four goals  from  the  floor and three 
from the foul line for 11 points. He 
now  has   162  in nine games  for an 
even 18 average per game. 
Norm Boyan put the Bobcats in 
front late in the game by scoring on 
two free throws. This one-point ad- 
vantage was wiped out on a two- 
pointer by Jaworski. Colby, therefore, 
held a 36-35 lead with only a short 
while to go. Joyce came through to 
put Bates in front 37-36 with less than 
a minute to play. But the Inevitable 
occurred — Colby did it again. 
and thus set a new meet record. 
The only times Bates fans had a 
chance to cheer was once early in the 
meet when It was announced that 
Jack Shea and John Thomas had 
taken four points between them In the 
shot, and once late in the afternoon 
when Mike Latigola, who disappointed 
in the high jump, won his letter by 
copping Bates' only first place In the 
broad jump. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Let  Ua  Do Your Shoe   Repairing 
Prlcea  Low for  High  Quality  Work 
Lewiston Shoe Hospital 
Opp.   Bulck   Car   Co.  7   Sabattua   St. 
Hospital Square - Lewiston 
Make FLOWERS a Gift for your 
Sweetheart for VALENTINES 
Deliveries Made Saturday, February 13th   1 
Roak's Flower Shop 
Auburn Theatre Building - Tel. 980 - Aubivn 
Bill Chamberlain '45, Agent 




MO COURT ST.   -   AUBURN 
BILL 
THE BARBER 
EM   and   COEDS 
Chaaa Han   -   Hwrtl Hl-M 
"Complete Banking Service" 
Lewiston Trust Co. 
LEWISTON, MAINE 
We Solicit the Business of Bates Students 
Friday and Saturn^ 






'   $5.98 
A store wide evenj 
which every depart* 
offers you outstanij 
savings. 
Reg. $6 98toS 
Many have attached] 
with fur trim. Mosj 
are kasha-lined, *ea| 
sealed   poplin.   R«J 
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